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ion of the opinions of other members. At
the close the president,F. W. Hodson, inade
the staternent that this proceeding was per-
haps the most valuable feature of the
entire convention and it is the intention to
make this an annual feature. Could the
same policy not be pursued to advantage by
the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association.

Least some of our f riends night he afraid
to visit the North Aniericant Bee-Keepers'

Convention during

The North American the time that the
at Toronto. Toronto Industriat

Exhibition is held

we take notice of the following editurial in

the American Bee.Keeper:

"A gooddeal of importance is placed by
some papers on the probability of greatly
reduced rates of railroad fare to Toronto
next year. for those attending the North
American Bee-Keepers' Convention on ae-
count of its being held during the Industrial
Fair. Possibly a sinall amount can be
saved in that vay by those who are willing
to put up with the inconveniencesof travel-
ling in second class coaches on excursion
trains but all this will be more than offset
by the extra higlh rafes of board whichî are
always charged at that time The writer
visited the fair last September and his ex-
perience in that direction was anything but
pleasant. *We arrived at 8 o'clock in the
evening and could find nothing htter than
a cot in the hallway at any of the numerous
hotels. Finally we were dihected to a prtv-
ate house whee we were informed good
accomodations could be procured. On
reaching the house we were so pleased to
find a place to sleep that the Price of lodg-
ingmas not mentioned. We staid there
two nights and on enquiring the amount
of charges when we were ready to leave,
we were confounded by the information
that "82 a night was the charge but that
they had been offered '93 just after ve ar-
rived." From our own experience we un-
hesitatingly assert that Chicago World's
Fair prices vere "not in it" with Toronto.
It is alvays best to bargain for your board
at Toronto before you get it.

Friend Merrill we are surprised, but-
tell it not in Canada, least the young men
and maidens rejoice-that at last a Canad-
ian has been able to get the better of an

American cousin. In Canada it is generally
considered that bargains too frequently
result the other way. But laying all jokes

aside in future when bee-keepers propnoe
visiting the Toronto Industrial Exlibiten
drop brother Holternann a card and he
will d'o his best to find a confortable, can.
venient and moderate boarding place for
you, or better still, he is generally at the
Toronto Industrial E xh ibition in tie Hoev
Dapartment, call on him there and h w
post yon. For years,almost every year for
the last fourteen years, we have attended the
Industrial Exhibition in Toronto, and it i
the first time we have heard of very high
rates being charged. Mr. O. Herschei qer

Buffalo, boarded at our boarding ho10e
this fall, within about half a mile of the
exhibition grounds. The place was rom-
fortable, we paid by'the week .3.50, he padl
for a day or so at the rate of 25 u ts. for bed
and 25 ets. for meals. Last year we gu-

closeto thegrounds adinner of turkey,celer..
etc., etc. A good dinner, 15 cents. Thp
hoiels may oa certain days be crowde!
that is hotels near the centre of the c'ty a
which everybody rushes. The details Er

that convention have of course to bc wnrkl
out, but our idea at prrsent is to get a h'
not very far from the ground. in thle eM..
vicinity, there are good hotels at r "v

rates, and if a party of six, eight or tén

want a good boarding house close to the
hotel and hall at a rate of St.00 per day -
less probably, we will be able to direet yeu
to them. Do not be afraid to come <in 'h

score of exorbitant rates, and if you have
no friend and no other pointer and visit à
strange city or deal with strangr take
this with you:-Before you buiy a»yin >,' k 1'l

price.
* *

We know of several shipments of hone.
to Europe during the past few months ad

at nrices making ths

Our Foreign rnarket preferable to oi"
Markets. own lowest wholed

inarket. WC have en

been willing to give our readers th'e bnd
of any information Ve possessed alio
foregn markets. At the annual meetinu

the Ontario Bee-Koeepers' Association la

year the largest ligt of foreign honwy dealer


